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Toward Fairer P.Jay 
The con~~en fl us of opinion expres.~ 
by officers of \'arious campus clu~ at 
the meeting cnllcd lJ>· :'tlr. Graham Tues. 
day to dil!C us.s student appropriation 
fees is another proof that the Wirthrop 
girl of 1938 ill a genuine!)' detnocraUc. 
uu::~lfillh person. 
Practica-l!}' C\'ery one of the hundred 
or 60 girls present would ha\'e prolhed 
person:slly shou ld t he fet ha,·e been in-
crea&td so as to include all ncndemic 
clubs. It is significant that on a show 
of hands, the count was about three to 
one in fa\'Or of restricting "'eCipients. 
The hunared h!nders were consider in't 
the hundreds who h&d no \'Oice and do 
not partici pate m extra-curricula acth·-
ities. " We'd rntber pay dues ou rsel\'es, 
thnn ask the di ilinterested freshmen to 
finnnt1! ou r tea and cookies." the girls 
aga in:at larger fees declared. 
No more social clubs - aCti\·itiu ft. 
nanced by the 11.ctors - democracy -
thoughlfuln~ss. Winthrop 1938. 
On Going Home 
For Freshmen Only-3 
So you're aU exc ited o,·er going 
home for th{: first time, huh~ You can't 
wait for tha t three o'clock Friday cla'ss 
to be over so you en n get aw~>y from all 
these rulca, thb·. dining room fare, the 
noise, the crowded dorm~. a!ld the \'ery 
idea of Winthro;> Itself. J:fa\·e a oood 
time. There's nothing quite like the ex-
cit..•ment or the firs t trip home. 
You're going back to the home to\\-n 
" 'ith a halo :nountJ you that's ne\·er 
been theru hefore. You're retu rning a 
eollere girl--:tnd e\·eryone will ask you 
bow you like Winthrop. 
You mieht an"wer with a downwa rd 
drag of the underlip in dil!gusL You 
can erilicize C\'Crything from the an:hi· 
tecture or the buildinp to the 11tcd" on 
the new uniforms. You might ha,·e the 
idea that it's collegiate and smart and 






Jlamlo~: Found JGU rl truly wiahinl' for 
l hora:aret. lt al~ey'' " \\'lth )fillee Toward 
Some." In af~rnaon CMit t.n admire autumn 
a n.d it.. ell'l!<:t on the eampu1. Uptown un1 a 
rido • •• there and ba.•lr:, which I•"• me more 
tlmelo«{,.etcJ mynatuf't t tudy. 
T~tt~do/1 : P~ In «IOOmJ detpocldent'J'. 
1f'.-d.,o.dav : Went to thapel, •Mol became a 
mt>mber of the Y. W. C. A. here, alontt wtth 
1ixteen hundn:d other.. Sat In ptychologo Jab 
tw:. IHKu11 u a mt:h! cu&Jett, 
l 'ritl"fl: S pent all momin1r (between 
claqea) lr"Jing out new telll'eun; finally, In 
en•peral.kn, retuminr to the u.ual one-Sent 
a blrihday card, which ..,. .. IDJ cood dffd for 
Olotnelt. 
&l,rr/ttr : Bctcame AUddmJr dlft't rent wMn 
t d«l.,td It wouldn't be.10 utitlnc top to the 
Ckmaon-V. Af. I. p~ after aU (11M fart 
that I wun't ..tN te aame ia mr Idea of a 
puf'Kt reuon.) · Spent at~moon dr.cu..Jnc, 
or ralht.r liltenloc to FraJSCOIII"I !it.Laia'• ln.-
pntlliou of Paril women. Inti~. Wt.nt 
to unta:t, dof:*lud undwichecl-atul tn ce:n-
tn.l, dlul.pat..\. lu a ·mw ....,_ •. 1 ~ · 
;.....AI• WAU. Strolli1411 ... , .. • ... ' ' 
1foa4er What't beala:t 0S: ~ orau7 people 
tDfrtlfUAL COUNOL 
EDITOR IN OII£P .. ............ Lol.ltU FANT 
BUSINESS ASSOCI.\TES 
O RCUl.ATIOS MANAGER . . . ,. HILIN Moo11 
ASSISTANT ••••• • •••• t!Ul.Aiml CornNGIIAN 
STAFf SECRUAJW • • • ••• , .... FILA,!'ICU M UII'IlY 
BUSJ:OO:ES.,< MANAGE!\ .• . ,, ,,,,, .••. jt.AN Ptuna o 
ASSOC.I.-\TE EDITOR. .. , .. . • ELrMIITII A"'11fUON 51 
NEWS EDITOR. .. .. . DollonlY HAl• W '' 
~~~S~~~T~:s~.GEK ..... ~~ ~:N~~; ~:=~~=-r=-~~~:-~= 
in the ground. Y 11u'\·e probably heard 
upperclau:men In days gone bY do just 
that thing. 
But. you can (io the oppo~ite and de--
scribe the fun you'\'e had, the fr iends 
you\·e made, the hund red and one new 
things you're lea rn ing to do. A a the 
set-up oC Winthrop ia now, you're get-
ting more for your money than yon 
would at any other girls' 'fhool in the 
South. :and there'll still more to get if 
you buc had the time. 
Some of you wfll follow the latter and 
fa r better cour.ie. Some of you won 't 
and you will be maJ:ing a great mistake. 
PeoJ>le j u 11 t naturally don't like 
grumblen:. 
You·~ at Wi r..throp now, Class of '42. 
WinthroJ> i:t eager to do er:ervth ing 
toward gi\·ing you a richer Ute. Win-
th rop will, but not b--..!ore you gh·e too. 
Wear your na\'V proudly this week-
end and next. 
a dlstin¥Uished body. Undoubtedly the 
sincerity, loyalty, and enlhusium of the 
leaders of the Y add to the high regard 
which the a\'erage student here feels for 
i~ 
Guest -:::~.:. 
- - -Edltorl-:;~ ··--1 
HOLES FOR ROSES 
By 
D R. K ENNETH J. FOREM AN 
Depl o! Bible, Da,•idson College, N. C. 
lr'AIIIIN'• ..W I Dr. ,..,.._. M. Woo, • 11 a11•ul 
a. .. ,. •lclot _,... ·-k"' " ' Wlona...,. . ... •t .,... ... , 
...... b -- . , lllot OU.Ia ... " "".. ..,.,...,.~ ... . 
.-" ... ' 
Wandering into a gnrden club meet-
ing, I heard the visiting expert talkinK' 
about hole! for roses. 
"The Jluccess o! a rose depends on the 
W c Rcntcmbcr kjnd ot hole you ma'<e for it In the first 
)lemorie:~ of college days usually :~~=· ·~e~::n~ =i~n~~ ;.·~tr:;-c~~~e~o~ 
include the unu! ttal, the out~f-the or-
<h nary, the extra special. E\'eryday tha~ ~o l~~.t a ' ft\·e--dollar rose into a ten-
rou tine is soon forgotten, but a joke. een . 0 • 
a pe rfect hour-these thinglf linger. · Bemg myaelr a gardener of the mind. 
One or the hour8.whfch well ma! .be ~:~ ::!. ~: ~:Yt~~~:. ~bo~~~ol~!!; 
long . remembert'fl ~ ~ t~e Rec~gmtton but a cutting from the parent etalk, 
Ser\'lc~ of the Y. _w. C. A. w~tch .":ns you one day will bloaaont on your OY' 'l 
held \\ edn~sda}' mght. The ~u mpheaty account. The future health and beauty 
or the sen ·tce, the mood of rare rever- of your tnind depend on the preparation 
ence or tht.! thou.!IBnd or more 11tudents you make here. You will not ha\'e two 
come together to renew a plt.'dge of self- chances. You do not attend college 
leM senice-thesc wlll not be soon for- twice. All your life you will be rooted 
gotten . here at Winthrop, bloom where you 
White candles of purity, lire of life, 
tho eage.· hearlit and mi nda of youth-
a pretty pictu re~ But it i" much more 
than that. The reason for the picture 
-a rededication, a renewal of faith and 
high purpo~ls the mo:~t beautiful 
part of it all. 
Perhapl' &e r\'icel' such as this ar.d 
VC!SJ>erll nt twilight and holida}• pasr-
eant-8 make the Y here at Winthrop such 
whum I uK"d tUIH around to often! Mar-
KAI'I!t l 'ta~. who IIIWa)'l h111 11n insane Guire 
to climb u.,on objeet.l, a t :~. nd. • nd ) 'til helple .. ly 
"Ca tc.h me", •ttrihutu suth action to a hanc· 
o~·p ,. fror:t u ri)• thlldhood. ll•v•n't M'tn one 
)~t • i th q1dte •~ convrntlon11l an attitude a.1 
Eu~nla Atndall, The Q\IHtlon of omitting 
the woy,l "obtoy" fron1 the marrl•~:e tertmon,., 
ha" btoen put to the woown of Arne.rk• br 
TAr l .ofltu 1/o,.,, J aw,..m In ItA rec:ent Aurvey. 
Tl.e ""'wu: A larc-e pll!rttnt of th~ WDmf'n 
t":an a•. " ye~~", Thl, will prebabtr fC!IUit in 
an •t~fd.mle of twnPfC"ked huaband1, and natur-
ally, the a.lotra .... " l t'a a ll an'a World" will be 
•li«hth' ahftl'f'd, " Kit .. Oouclu hu that. gram· 
mar ..-ha..t look-"\M 10 have w •;ual other .. 
-namely, the Lunn • l•ter.f 
S"rtJtfHlfll s .. ,,,.,iort: I! )'OU haven't not ie-
N the tn•u on :.he camp.ua, do. T'nty're .omf!-
th!n~: t"' wh lth lA look forward, And upward-
~pt"C iall)' twa maple tr- at the Sorth p~. 
A«"Jrdln$: to ll ffl11n L.vrtlact , a typical Ret. 
l;'wnod aum .. IIOI')' would be narrated toft''joo 
what In thla fu hlon: 
I. ..Hold the phcm~t. I'll have to eall him 
next ·•oor." 
2. "C:IYe me a rlnr. old tbinr. I 'm In the 
...... 
3. "The •u~riber hu ~ted •e do 1t0t. 
cfve out hi• pnone number." 
J l rrJffor•: G:ttherlna cold, frapntJy mellow 
pf:ara, nffar l)' hidd_-,n In crl•p. falllna leave~, on 
:an Octobtr afterno-Jn In lhe on:hard at crand-
n:;;tther'"' 
/ll'ord 'RtttnM Ahw! : " [ n•.,er thcncht 1:. 
would happen here-but It'• co.,• to pua w~ 
•.-en at Wlnthrvp one !Kb conapicuout •ltMwt 
a rnan !" 
Ptr.,.rusl No1lfirw~ tion f,n the 1n01t whoJ ... 
lOme att itude at Wlnthrep - that o! 
Dc.rethy ltcCowu. 
Orn-AHrd 
.. Yuit knoW', nnrlr ntJTO"I\e wt-,o com~~~ 
~r he,.. plna almott. lmrcodil\l.ly." 
"Yc., but mr fathtr .. ld ft •u mllcla 
better tn dJt .. ~lq, \hall to dl..c." 
may. 
Perhaps you are a tlve-dollar rose'! 
rr you di&' only a ten-cent hole, you ,will 
always look like a ten-cent nne. Per-
hap." Y0\1 are a te.n~ent roAC? Then nil 
the more reason why you must dig that 
hole both " i de and deep. 
" Better a len-cent rou In a fift.y-t"enl 
hole than a fi\'e-dolla r rose in a ten-cent 
hole." 
Sentiment with a prtld!C'al .tant-take t hu 
pin f rom a tn u urfd 1\nt teraage (we all h•"e 
'em ) and •tick It Jhrourh the ba~:k or )'o~r 
hat. 'S rood lnaurance a~eahut a briall: bl"t't~e 
blowing rov r OOnnet away and betide., h~at­
pln• are cettlnr to he 11notho:r one ol th~ 
thlnp. 
Dural Dear : • 
Pulled lftJHI( in a hatf-awakentd •tate from 
tbe blanktll thla mornlnr •t thf' hal! after 
elcht INitk to ru.llze with an an1ar1nf( amount 
of f rltht that my 1\nt tlau wa1 bein~e be~n 
at the very morntn•M Roll eall throul:'h th., 
G'• b.r:fore I eould tlin8' • tomb through my 
n•w coill'ure, I bu ral breathtPUiy into the 
dua room looldn8', well,llkt a lot of adjec:tive.a 
I dartn 't employ. And LIJ, )'Ou know th.lt 
fainly ffel inr: we' uud to trtt the lut ten 
mlnutu of achooU Well, I h1d It a.U mornlntt. 
I MYer could do wilhoat brcakfau. 
Trudritt« roomward alter the lut daM I 
rtnte:mbr:!red aucWenly that Wday I •m one 
year wlatr. Well, the older, If not tht ""'"1. 
Sweet t L OJ::-OK-Ju1t 1!1, 
The wnt.her h..u been 10 ~ry mUd that I 
haven\ CMd lhe fGM war-men vou Jtl \'e me 
for mr colnc-awa;; pi"C!!atnt u , .• _ 
0!). Ll~ ! t:dW"atloa 01 1ucll 2 ,~~,. ~ 
and DIOillr It ...,rkt 7ou to t hoJ f~lln;r or ,, 
wntll&.-t dlth. rae. 
Here I ai wiab.!.,_ I'd f'IU it wbhlntt I wert 
home, wilbfna' - uciteD~Cnt would 11nrm 
lnndat:&rtL. -. 
Tkcfrl MXt door l)'J'Ift'rllf:ec wit~ t h!! P\\'A 
l*-"- You knu•. pede, rect, ped:, rut. and 10 
om \.:otto 1'117 niche.. 
Yoa '*-d! l'm aletpr, 
All, wt11 • cr.Ute all , r.ar Jv,.., 
Ph1U"-
P OTHERTHAN ARALLEL 
Nut },e,t. to a rltlt to aQ luaGe &JJltlm b 
• •4h to the library nd a dip anto UlO book 
A•wt...,, bJ William Seabrook. 
William Seabrook I• a W!'ll·known adventur· 
tr and nthor. Jt -.m. that artu tranUnr 
evtrprhere and telllnr aU about It , t.e ..,.nt 
on a AJU''I!e tbtlukd three yean. At the end 
oC the three yean~ he, throvrh fritr.dt, had 
hlnuelr ~m'flllted to on lnune aJ)'lum to be 
cumt of acureelcohol:l•m. 
Thrc~ugh Mr. St'abmok'a eyH, we He the 
d111ly life khlnd ' he walla or a "nul eollel(o". 
The truth about Pllddfd ~11-the manaao-
mt nt a r a big inatitutlan-whlt tht-y eat -
wh:u they "'"•r-how they work-haw thay 
play-all of thi1 Ia diaclo.ted In a ~eene-by.-crne 
d~ri ,,tion. 
Lunatka: make eharmlnsr and rerru binc 
cha r~~eteu for a 1!cry. Tho .. keotpen" are 
n,rular people, too, .ud 1\lrprl•lnrly lnternt-
inl'. 
Llttht and entert.alnlnaly written, the book 
is ju~t the thing for tome ralll)' af tem01.on 
when you ran't l,"O downtown to tbe ahaw. 
J•. S. By the W3)', )lr. !kabn;ol: wac cured. 
.. \'t.odd)··)fift.Vk", we comment upon the 
preHnt modhth trend•. but wo wt~ktn and ~uc:. 
rumb to th(' tttmblnN powel'll o! hoop •klrll, 
high eurl• a. nd A duh of Javonder. But for 
tflmru• t :a\·ortln..: let'• not l:"llmbine the ala mot 
i::irlwlth llro.•aiciKK'klll:lhll lntabrl. A ~~qu irt 
of crandmother'• ~tanlcm on a Unnl11 champ 
dad Cor the lo!Ame mil)' be In tended to ftartle 
11nd delight, but i~ ont!' t tartlH. 
w 
fo'ihh Al·ur.-• telllnf bri~th t , brls:ht colutt 
ovrr da rk b.ack~un{b--WI! II we've the batk-
JrtaUnd. And "tutte,-, IWtarl Villain Blue 
llood whllto uu,. lltrd ne Henrietta ehortiH 
O\'t.r the eh:a rminA" effect of a briUiant belt 
(which widena in the f ront tu an amuintt 
ela:ht inebe1 ) O\'er, •urpritintt iY enouah, a blue 
uniform. ..lilt u topper und w mitta te r 
match up, )'GO iu flt ter ldl1" 
.. h pa)'l to advertise", d"'tlll re adY"OC'a t.eS 
of bitJboarda and Init ia led ~;arrnt.nta. We mut-
ter a fen •ent, •·we hope", and en1brolder end. 
In• eombinatlon• of our Initial• or1 poc:ketsand 
Nrkl and 1earwa 1o1nd giO\'e.......evt' r)'thlniC In 
!art. 
s \lo;n!;1ime'l mntribution to ll\'t'r than~rlnJr 
femin ine f llda eor..es in a round·al:out way. 
£ specially deigned for jltter-IJUJ;'I, thtlll di-
rt'Ct dtlt'tnda nt.s of 1wlng, ~tre j ittor·Jacket.. 
pictu ring the l"nnJ t ne.n·~rackhtJt mixture of 
t\'er)'th i n~: fmm ~tntimf'nta l hea.ru and a r. 
row1 to the 11l1:n1 of the 10tli•c. A 11::'111 ron-
fuJinlt mudlli':' ltlon or t hi~ dilvla.y '" the 
frient-hlr Jacktt-at pi'Ht'nt our own e:ampu1 
ra~llut what 'l the har m o( haviuJr, II)' a 
!obiter and an alarm elotk r~n your b.aek! It 
add•thatnn.aln to:.odhinil'. 
w 
What'l the ditrt rf'net: betw~n" l.tird In a 
f:ildtd Cillo"" :~nd a lad)' In a tie-under-the-chin 
Vl!il! \ '."t ll-cnw'a a bird and ont'a a lady-
but thty bolh loo•k \"er')' ornament1l. 
w 
ilo)n 't 101'"-t' to11trul when Il l af' rudat mol'1ent 
)'OU find your 11hirt tall "out". \II amall boya 
and La :lrr!.~:1rn a"' dt'tln ltely on tl,c an\rma· 
t l ~·c ~<ide-of the ft• nn", an• l e,.f'n 1:0 110 far u to 
JIUII 'f'm "out" tn llllrt wi•h .. U11e pt'lile 
(whlll'' the french ,. . .,111 fur attfjlfi!Ntn/ ) 
L1•t'11 IH t h ~ shirt ~ 1trai~ht 11 raund the bot· 
to.n a nd ltot oue uf the-<e JWQOped-up~n-the· 
111de:o vuietitll, "L~ wc11 a:ct a 10rt o! Urtdo 
1-:Ji in-his nir,hl$hirt e!Tcet. 
Pr~Jdent of Book and 1\t'y , , , !Wnior Ordt> r 
. . • \"I~P~~idffnl Srnior Chtu . • . Ex·S«.rt· 
tary of Student Go\'f' rnl>tent , . , Y tlilbinet.,. 
DarN:t" tluh ••. Arch!· 
medi11n1 • . • Pi Kapr• 
Ddtfl , , , Strawberr,. 
Ltaf •.. l luquns ••. 
· ·mm Albemarle, N. 
C. .• , l:ajorln~r In hi t-
tory .. , )l odut ••• 
Cahn . . . Qulllt •Int.· 
it•nt:)' • . . \'cry method· 
k11l 11l10ut evtrythinK 
..• i 'utient. , . Never 
f.o nl:r)' Or tr Oll ,, . 
fi:HJIII II 1\I'At·aJ·a·pin 
.l.lkt:>~fK'Oillt--in Jmalt dOJel. 
A nea.t tll(un• ••• llrown t)'t'll and h•ir , , . 
Alv.w)·" in 11nifon" • .• ltntm.r fuuy aOOut the 
wn>· hl'r t.loth~ fil . . . R.•a llv l!'ljay• writing 
lct ' tfll, •• ,\ntl ildin.~rwtnii:hl(butnot ~~o•he n 
• he• •t \\'inthrop. or ..-..1ur...-), .• 
And tM., rirla, I'd lib te"tntrodgcewft!llw. 
JitUe worct-"Read", and " Hetd,.l 
DlUHCIIAJft'ldHT 
'She wu a pha.tttoat d ddlcbt-
\Vhen ftrat lheclta.med apoa ~IIPL" 
SoiUy I quoted WordJWOrtJa willie: 
She UIIM and Mt acrou Ute aWL 
But then the IJoyJy rovraM IMr JJpe 
And 1htoothed 1Kr tk1rt Moat Mr Ill,.. 
/.nd atooped c.d uPteMII. •• lltr ...... 
And powdt.ffif ....U \er dMeb ...S ..... 
And ~htr.Md cloWII 1M:r _.t, aM ftlt 
Prom IOOfl t.o loop~ bu lldt, 
And buffr:d btr Dalla wiU& tll'1*t ean., 
And palled, poked ...S JdN bu UJr, 
And p:aUed her abouldtt 1thJ)e bt place, 
A.nd rutranpd aome froat.al laa. 
AnJ puL bar bro .. ud llaMa ri&'t.t. 
And pulled her tollar ap a aiW, 
And n~bbed hotr t.Mt.b ud ~ Mr riarp. 
And ruched ht.aJde end did -. thlqs. 
And ttl her turban .ore ....... 
And the.n, '"" uk me, wu all. Lkrea.chf 
I did 1t0t ln.m; Ole reaaoD wQ wu. 
That thel!, ao faru•lte'Wellt,I...:., 
--G. v. Carruth 
I would rathu be able lo a ppft!date thlq~~ 
I cannot have, tha~ t.o b.aYO thlop 1 1!11 not 
able lo apprt"Cia ta. 
What we eaU Lud., 
h almply Plude. 
And dointt t bJnp o·;tt ud O'ftr; 
Courace and will, · 
Pertervana and lklli--
Are the four leaYet of Luck'a dcrtv. 
Of what lhaU a r\&n be proud tf be b 
not JII'OUd of hla f rien.ia? 
- Roten LouJa s~ 
Overheard In the dlnblc' roora : 
&IIi. Stllior \0 a .F'rnlt--"Ob dear, HI' 
.::&we I• broken.' ' • 
Bttcildu ed FreiA,..fu~ .. ll)' IIO(IClac». ..,. 
did that happen!" 
It may be "the memoria t.hat d~ater 'J'Oilnd 
our umpu1 and our haU.1'", or It ma)' be ao-
thlng l'lact, but wbatenr It b. U.U.'a tomet.bhtc' 
that draw• oJd WlnthnP rirla back ~to Ute 
umpu1. lt'1 alway, nl:e to "' tbue forata" 
Winthrop •tudenta and I'd like to aay to tham 
In the wonl• of Gerald u .... y : 
We Jull ahake banda at meeUnc 
With manr that COIIM nlch ; 
We nod tbeheadlnCT'ftltlq _ 
To many that 10 by-
But wrlcome throuch the catcw1.7 
Our few old frleodt and true; 
Tbn hearts lup c.p, and .t.raictltwq 
There'• opea bou~ far ,..a, 
old frlend1, 
Tht. re'1 OPI!A bMa• for J'OGI 
Now, I 'm not aarfnc Olil did hapPen to an7 
ttne I know, but I Olft 11)'iq It enid lu.ve bap. 
pened.. Were you t.bant wMn • • • 1 
She looked and aaw and amiW. 
He u w and mailed and roae.. 
A llttJe tfo.rlll of joy ran lfo1na 
From head to tip ot toea. 
1111 cam~e deftlr patted at her hair, 
And apread her 1kirt. about btr k.nen.. 
Ho reuhed her •Ide. bent down 
And whl•perlnr, "EXt.UN rae pte..e .. , 
Spoka to Ute cirl on bu left ( 
While dolni' a lluJe "oJr-c:amputlnr" r,.,t 
WMk, the J ournal/am diUB took In UM Da-rid-
aon-Ettklne carne and tbil ill U.. -'7 nport 
'In! tuuld r;et out of lhe~n : 
Nice wl'athe.r, nloa boyx, alee came . • . 
peanuta and Coca-Colaa. CuW ~:beer &eed· 
•r., JrOOd band, .-·dllooldnc c nlforma • , • 
f".oca-Colu a nd ;~tanuta. Boy Ia door 1u.a 
pod looldnc prol\le •• • lovel7 'ricw !rom 
he,-., Lot.. of noiae, Iota of fu , , . lob of 
jumplnc up and down • , • t Olink -
body muJt haYe woa-or &o.t-pea:ac.ta 
and ••• 
The bit' rumpu" )'1HI heard on MCObd floor 
Breazeale lut Saturday alc\t ,.,... a.aaed b,. 
two bewildered Clt tUOn r.adeta wllo ware 
"lookina for \he oftltoe". They "'uat ha,1 lift&de 
a wron« tum Mlftt~eAnt. 
Clem.on and V. 11. I., wb.at a wonda{l,ll 
combinat ion. Unlforma and more untro~ 
and "dlltanee lendJ enc:b.antmenl"-nica ... ,., 
too-Ju•t Impartial enoqh to nit e~·a 
lhte. 
Can you plar the nfW ca• aolnc tM 
round1f lt 'a thn la~t u~pt:.., uue, catbl 
"lnk•e-dlnkle". (Chanced t r o 1:4 .. ltlut. 
plnki'l" for t<. ltorial pufPOI&L) lt'a a .. me of 
rhymea. For in1tanet, you uk--"Wb.al 'e a 
~; oc:!nx!~, o~n!!e,,:a':.:Ur= T:~~ 
!1 In trrln~e to think: of rh)'1'11"-' -nta. "Bar~ 
what'• In a re.o-in·blooat!" (ltotle-poaiet) 
S«.ri: amloi:lun: Tt> he 11 prt.lnirrl' balltr-
h.a • . . l:itudle.• dancln,: in Char:otte e..e ry 
S~~;tu ntay ..• Alrcad)'l lnf'mbt r ofthe !Jan:. 
in.cTe•d)t•r:oann.twtim• •.• i;u perbly llrl!<tl:d 
th l! danl:'i'l for Juni<Jr l'rolli..,. and h. ired wllh 
)llyOay ••• l• \\' inthrotl" l'at r lcia Bo¥orman. 
ll a11 a "lu r:." II' r . ('. whom -he',o ver1 
llh.xiotu t'J """'I .•• L1ke• ont' ~nain brand 
Of tiiOC"•lltt tOOI.If'll With Yanflla fillint:, • • 
•\ Sonja lltr,it fa n ••. ~wuns, n11d •wimt ~II . 
all -un1mC'r lun~: •.. 
What abooJ t C!tadtl'• bud q !", C. lut. Fri-
day. Nit.e iOillK Sabadoal 
l.i."cn' with th.. i\llhtntc! of J ub to freah· 
m~n 1 tho:n.,. and •Pft!C'hl'll - then ol!'t..n aug-
ce-t lona and kind))• erit id•m • .• lfa• two 
bookt O:t Ph!lriiOplj)' end O:tC on p•)'C' hOICifD' 
:Zul: ~':;~11;K .... !~.,~:.d tomttlme this )'ear" 
Jlave! Jnt1 heard about the !nehm&ll -.bo 
uid tr~ a tht.lne c&r.c:riblnc a f rimd'a roern. 
"The)' had the beda and tba: CAftt«" dr-a1Hrl 
covered with Mulean plaid." 
Rumor baa It that the Mll~ and a '-" 
lue.ky underC.:.....me!n ara coan\.lcl' t.bt d•re 
until S t•t• ,'-'air! Al10 that tM7 aN·countlq 
the n1nnber o! prcopet.t.o who _,.At lta p.....U.. 
~ upon tu come th1'11U,J'h with u lrt'ri\atlo~ • 
Hero'• lu~ to rou-&lld rMI 
Oet4bor 14, i981 
SOCIETY 
NANCY BEATY, Sl>CTE'tY EDITOR 
Room 10, North 
Miss Mims Honora New Fair-Guess Wedding to 
.Muqu~n with Party Be Solemnized Totnotcro111' IJ'OYioes 
2aclio St.aUon D. R. A. X. A. 
aanounces 
• a radio part}' In the 
iramat.le studio (lla..qur roon1) 






toke pleasure in 
announcing that 
they ore now 
car 1ing o 




Eight lllllt e·wllie women's onc•n· t-' lunonno t...-.:;-..,,, f.arol ~:~:~ ~ ===~~~~:::1 huotlon11 hold ml!mll'-r.hlll in t he Luelle )hhun, \" /,.in!~ 
Ctoundl. 10nd cath ur~:anlution Annie Laura Sturkcy, , 
-.end& lhrt'otl dl' lt~tll\n to the CO\Ift • Brown and t;Jranor 
~LL(_)WE'EN 
Ps.rty F a !!Or£ 
Novel! or All Kinds 
by the world famous 
coutu·ii,re-
• CHANEL 
BELK'S SMART HOSE 
Archer pure silk ringless sheers, mirror 
tltar, with a smooth even texh:r l!, in the Call's 
newest shades. 
1.00 1.15 
Three and four thread crepe hose, 79c 
specially reinforced at the heel and hem. 
2 for 1.50 
High Twist pure thread silk hose with 69C 
tapered inner heel .. .. . .. . ... . .... .. . . 
~ for 1.25 
59c 
2 for 1.10 
d l. "-' h ic.h arts al! I clea r in tr huulll antOil£' thow a ll rndintr the 
for t he wnrk uf Ita member ufl>lt\· lof'n · V. !1. I. foot ball camP. in 
luttC! Satu rday, 
w 
Juniors Order Rings t:d~ ~~:~,;:.P:: inh::o:::~~!~~~ 
The! tlr11t order r.,r J unio r rlan :nt t rurtor . Will l'iYI'n FYidt)' a l ter· 
rinRI wlll be ..ent tomo.rrow accord· noon b)' two of the home :nanaiCe· 
•nM" to l~•llth (' nlry and C~otherine ment l:OUI<!I, 
t-:aatulin ~e, m11 n1b.:n1 ur the 
C'Onlnlitl~. Thita)upmenl 
will be here b)' 
.. ,.... 
Anothl• r order will be 
Be Constantly Rcmcmben .. >d 
at Home with Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
I ' IIONE 4!1 
MARSIIALL 
OIL COMPANY 
If )'W Jun't like the Juku or 
the IJ:C, j uJ l hn11: h • t the II;C u! 
th e! jokes. • 





. . . .-~ :J .. t..Jt,. 
l'OGIII. 8AifU1 J.U.UII. 
IUDI!IOUIW.dr. 
:Jhe Tnm .. Ti~h-U -Knit" 
Picturecl Here Is of 
ZeJ:!-tyr Lurette, with Ftat-
t.ring 'Wavalot" Stitch-
_.,, Appealingly Priced 
et $') AT All S""MI EJ fASHIOtl sn ... . :. 
Distr!butor Sandwiches Drinks II ~·- ·.-•• -.-•• -.-.~~.~.~~~- ~~~ 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
'Moat MUeo per Doll4r' 
MUSIC 
Candy Sodas 
for No"'• of N.ar-..t Sloop. 
Pl.at•W'-''•Io 
OLUIPIC 
141 W. Jb' St. N. Y. C. 
The mo'f'le, • turf eomedJ, 
plcturu a rate tr~k melo-
drama thatcon!orma to all the 
rvle.• of modern radnr. The 
ator)' «1rarna a child, .. Check· 
er.", Jane Withen, whOM 
uncle, .. Edpr'", Stuart Erwin, 
ownJ a r l!"'! hone whoM b1'0k· 
ton lt'f la nurMd b.ck \o health 
on the fum of "'lbmle Apple-
a.,... Una Me:rkel. "'Mamie"' 
1- " l::d;ar .. but won't marrJ 
him unltu he ti~• up raelnl'. 
There it another tgJto.r, a 
C.lc:t oil d'-nry, an lt~<~llt,.. 
al JuwM!IIe 'o•e affair, and ft • 
nally, a rtlfi! to end all raeinl' 
l or th ;J trroup, with the out-
coome-w.-11, teome IH for your -
.elr. 
HA~'I't:III<>:E'S 
Dnuo STonE. b e. 
Winthrop Students! 
• 
You an: et•rdill ll )" in,•itl"d 10 
vllli t t he T urker J ew.._lr)'Co. for 
that unuJual lli.'('Uional trlrt . 
lm)JO r t.-d ~u,·ehlet frum 1111 
part11 uf the world • 
• 
Tucker .Jewelry Co. 
J,; Nt: l•'LOWERt;, T O SAl" 
YUt:R 11 1-:I.LOS. YOUII 
GOOIJ8\' t :s. \"OUR 
C ONGUATl: LATJONS 
·REID'S 
Ft.OWI·: n Snor 
l' hont! l93 
They Won 't Forget 




You'll "Ring the BtU" 
When You T:.ke or 
Send Flowers 
Km1BALL'S 
FWWERf .. OP 
SLIPS 
• Silk-Satin 
• Bias Cut 
• Smartly Tailored 




By EDITH GENnY 
Han you notleed the wfltc:! toadltlon of the ! utuor pbJtltal 
Uor.. majon lateiJ! Well, the1're all In the Jut or 
111emla u • ruult of the demand of ~liu Tlfll'ley 
for corpufdu. The poor rlrlt ba' <l! lane« their 
milllons-trUIIoru of erythroc)'tN, leukoc)'tel, and 
u the fadtd ones wtre thrntt-nlnr mutiny, HemaJtlitbin 
announ~ that frotr~ would ~n ';pl:~:e.the maidtna aa blood dorwrt. 
T OHNSONIAN 
Five Girls Are Winthrop Vies with Tin Pan 
Drum Alley as Home of Hit Tunes 
or New A nev tune that b«Gw•. hit. I• futun 101\1' b it. 
nn aonr that wm be whittled lhadort ba• m.lde a 
IYII'J' 1t,..t c:orr.er, a uw with Stan Ttlaer, Nt!w 
melody that will be played hu crltldud her 
rad io pr'Ofl'am-t.hat It It to hold Yut 
may become o! lt t"adon wiU hAndle all 
Lunn't new fiOtl~t--.. Why Uo I ! " prac:t.ltal u~ of 
Meadon, a aophomel't' f rom number of copiH IO!d, 
Floren~. ha. not onlJ Mlritltll a rlghta, the proftta from 
tona-word.l end muale-but ahe While at Ocean Fol'ftt 
for the poaltion In a C'Cintat b1d the aonw c:opyr l&: hted, «<n· Jummtr, Meadors met David 
You rhythm-houn.U •ho Jut t tan't " 11l for P~Y•I~al ~u~•.1,1on Mu•k hall audl torl llm thla Wt'ek t ract.l'd, lind bl hl a fair way of •ide, ON:hettra lf.ader. He 
Biddle N~es 
36 Members 
To New Band 
clusea to end 10 )'OU ran ruth to the VIC and •tan 'I'UU•·• ruttl • · The t\ve airb C'ho.en -re Pes bn inl' It publld&ed. ,, o~hl'lltral arrangement ct 
twlrllnc ahould turb ycur awinr tnthu.lum, Cor thtre a~ daaeH In Willl•m•, f rt>tll~to an ftt~m Clemaon, " Why Do I! " plaontlnly aW the .onr and t. to plaJ it onr the Blakely, and Florenc. Jlartley . 
..aion all ovu the nmna•ium, and the dt•afenlr.r atrain• of "Gin• &J ,. ~Iandy Morgan, frfthman from title of the 10nr and ,.Why Ukl lumbia network very ahortly. ' Thla Clarinet. : llafJ' Jane Sanford, 
Somt Tuttl· Fruul" tan be mew. annoyin'" to tt"aebera and tludenll !lyman, Sarah Geoer, fffthman You'!-that Ia, why did you •rite. perl'orman~:e will be the debut of Mary Brandon, ifary Katherlna 
aJib. The Alhl~tlt ANOtiation pro,idn the combination radio u d vie from Andttl0'1, Ann!lne To•W. the .on~rf" t~ 1:1.1o .. pntoet wu uked. " Why Do I!" b.Jio~ the public ur. Youncblood, lbmle Kendrick, Eth· 
for yoq r pltuure, l!u t )'Oil tho-J id ., .. it 'tiU the day't d~n are ftnlahtd aophomore from Batnbur!f, and .. ( J o~tt WTote It thu tummer Alre•.Jr, the tonopot.itlon .Sleeper, Helen Hutto, Ann Be!· 
W11re utinr eltbtr. Rebtotta SUiy, frn hman from when I d idn't have anytodnc elM been r«<nkd In the United and Kania .?arTith. 
Yod1. to do... Then with a allrb\ tmUe, navy catal~e uC .onp. Cat:Wrhu 
Sua ,,...ad A:ter the ftut tr')'~Utt, Mark .n. added, .. F.r-ah_,...T hupJu. Mr. Griffith of the Grillith 
.. E." ~n boattlnt of the .. cold'• ~re .. t he made In a:r~hery ••. Diddle, dlr«tor of the '&.nd, .e- tlon Ia taU ., !'.\! ~..A......ome, btJ.t •ot of mutlc, Atla11ta, Ga., hu 
,lalla Tbomat ba(k on the t ampat for t.be WH.k.end tdllnr the world !ec:Ud ten ~rl rlt .,ho .,._, . mut dark." lleatlon to ri"e her I 
thet ~ac:,i~ 1:1 BluiTton II 10:nethinr: vo:nd-pt'Cl•lly the moonllrht tuf ted for tha po.ltlon to enter the The topyria'hl lt an oftlcl•l doe· of the wnc onr WGST In AUa<n .... IC&Il>mLM 
fo• huntlnr . •• Capp)" Covington .eated on turf >~f athletJ.. ~ld .,ith ftnal try-outa. AC'CCird i~ t.o !oar. ument with a ver)' lmpot,Jq.)ook· "But," )feadon a1'owa. 
trpe...,ittr In lap J)ftlllnr: out a atorr while two nu rby !roUcktrt pia)' Biddle, the C'Ompeti t lon wu ao Inc aeaJ ••~ tM date, Septemb.er ('G.!I't tine there! I 'm not •••••lyiS<h•"'•••· 
a tnapp)' same of hop.tC'Otc.h. arnt tha t It wu n~aaar)' '"' uk 11, l!~p,-bly the birthday of Jtood "nourh. ;you know!" 
• • • • \\' . B. Rt.ttwrt.a and RA7 A. Fun 1 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;lifu;;;r~~Ptd;;;;;;;-- 1 It wu lllu Ln. )!lu Cah·ert, Dr. Stoli:u, and Dean Uardln •hom to help him In telec:tln~ the win· p! 
::,:,e;::~~~! ~~~~·~:~:t!~;e c!t::'::~!!:~~· It'• ~rtalnl,· ~;~ir~h~ :mo'::!:: ~'::: M~~ Man In Hospital 
Mondsy arternoo•· the t l~n;l ~ ~arln.«. the devilt raglnr, and ffir the hand. SayS HoS'J)itable 
~::.;;· ;~;·~':: ~:;:~:,h~~~r ~~i!~~.)~~n~:~ ':,~~· ~~~ 0::!~ Volunteer Groups 
lookln~ forwanf to Wltneulng the best hocby en r played a: Winthrop! Exchange Teams 










SEE US FOR YO\:R 
" /.\' BETWEE1\"' 
GROCERIES 
We Want to Sen e You 
SIMPLEX 
GROCERY 






ON E BENEZER 




- NOW PLAYING -
ul\ofother Carey's 
Chicl<ens" 





LucUie Ball In 
'"l'he Aft' airs Of 
Annabel" 
- Neat Thurs., Fri., SaL-
DEANNA DURBIN in 
"That Certain Age" 
with Melvyn Douglaa 
Jackie Cooper 
OPEN 12:15 SATURDAYS 
14, 1988 
Pef"'UUIn, and E~anor LoYett. 
Baritone. : LorraJ111 Lo"ett. M il 
FrantU Nlcb. 
Saxaphonu: Aenet Dwln, PraDo> 
ca Crouell, Eleanor Fuwortb, 
111d Helen Witt. 
Bigger5 Brothers, Joe. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruill, Produce, Poultry, 
A.XD 
HoTSouJ>s 
\ \ 'E AilE .U.WA.l'S 




We Can Clean and 
Reblock Your Knit 
Suas to Your Individ-






SERVICE ST A'I'IOX 
NEWBERRY'S 
FALL SALE STARTS TODAY 
October J.l 
VALUF.S GALOllE 'rfiRUOUT TilE STOfii:: 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
NJo;\\~ LOCATIO N 
NEXT DOOR ~0 
SANDIFER'S DRUG ~h·ous 
&an Ke.in PIM»n• 2!7 
NEEL Y ' 
MOTOR CO .. INC. 
DodKtl- Pl>·mouth 
Dodge Truck:lt 
SoJu o!Mi Se"'k' 
01'!~ Phone 625 
Servite Phone 692 





SEE OUR WINDOW 
London Printery 
l!!l--1:.'1 Uan'pt.c-'1 Stfff't 
ROC K UILL. S. C. 
All You Need to Know About 
PAINT 
SHERWIN WlLLIAMS 
Is We Carry A Complete Line 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Quality ... nd Servlee 
Slnoo 1894 Phone 61 2 
Call U11 Toda11 
SHERER'S 





C J'IARLO'ITE, r..r. C. 





It's the refresWng thing to do 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING 
COMPANY 
